What is Classrooms alive™?
Imagine engaging your students with 26 zoo animals that spring to life in 3D! Classrooms alive! allows you to create a magical, zoo-themed learning experience with a full suite of our early learning products. Our zoo animals interact with your students as they learn the foundations for reading and math. This ties in an element of science as the kids go on an imaginative zoo adventure!

Includes:
- **Learning alive™ Plus** Interactive Reading and Math software kit
- **Alphabet Classroom Rug** 12’ x 7’6” Oval Rug with Rugs alive™ mobile app
- **My Letters alive® Journals** 20 pack with Journals alive™ mobile app
- **My Math alive® Journals** 20 pack with Journals alive™ mobile app
- **Zoo Keeper Lesson Plans™** Full year of Supplemental Curriculum
- **Assessments for Guiding Instruction** 60-day trial to ESGI

独立研究发现
90天研究与学生使用Letters alive
- 48%增加在字母命名流畅度
- 112%增加在字母声音流畅度
- 教室管理问题减少
- 学生的注意力范围增加
- 电脑辅助语音抵消地区发音影响

了解更多信息。通过拨打电话888.517.3824，或联系sales@PowerUpEDU.com，或访问www.PowerUpEDU.com